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lo r Excellence Our Job
Work will compare with
that of any other firm

is n ^ e m m thatt year'* subierlj* |
turn ft past due and a prompt set
tlement it earnestly desired. - .

CEDARVILLE, O H IO , TODAY, M A Y

THIRTY-FIFTH YBAR. NO; 20.

36IH ANNUAL

TEACHING FORCE
Tim village board o f education, at
a meeting Monday evening elected
five of the teachers for the corning
year, the assignment or rooms to be
left with, Supt Reynolds, They were:
•Miss Rosa Stormont, Miss Nellie Mc
Farland, Miss' Elite Conley, Miss Edna
Townsley -and C, C. Morton, Miss
Jeanette Orr was not an applicant
nor was Prof, Mastercon, of the col
ored grades. These two vacancies,
with that o f Prof, Foster wore not
filled.
The board is greatly hbmpered for/
finances nest year and for this rea-/
Bon will have to curtail the teach1
log force. It 1ms been definitely de
termined to have nine months school,
Monday a state school inspector* visit
ed. the schols and notified the board
that, to maintain the standard of the
echo! ijt would be necessary to equip
a chemical laboratory which would
cost about- $400 and also improve the
library!.' The board, would like to
comply with the request' but where is
the money to come from?
As the enrollment o f Prof, Masterson’s room has averaged about ten,
or twelve it was suggested that these
pupils be placed in their respective
grades iii the other rooms. By doing
.this there would he a saving of’ $585,
In case this was done the primary de
partment could- he moved from- the
I. O. O. F. ‘ building to the school
building and bring about a- saving of
about $125 in rent, janitor service and
fuel.
The board lias decided to have nine
' months’ school next year, and to do
this it will he necessary to reduce the
teaching force and increase the labor
of the teachers employed.

SJr. Haynes, editor of the Dispatch,
Hillsboro, Ohio, whose candidacy for
the Republican', nomination for Con
gress is making great gains-all over
the district. >Republicans.are. rapidly
coming to tlie opinior ‘ hat Mr. Haynes
is the logical man upon whom all can
unite for victory in November. Ho
has never been a candidate, has nevjer
been affiliated with any of the fac
tional troubles; of the district; Is/ and
always "has been, a/ loyal Republican.
He is' a practical business -man, and;
appeals -to practical men-.
He has
made .; a vigorous campaign, and senti
ment in all counties is rapidly crystalIzirig in his favor.
His nomination
means certain victory.

Juniors Enter
tain Seniors,
The Senior- class of the high school
was mtertained at a banquet Friday
evening by the members of the Juti-,
lor class. The Carnegie library, where
the banquet .was held had been elab
orately decorated for the occasion,
The room in, which the banquet'was
Served was decorated1
' in red and
white, the high (school colors, the
hall was in old gold and white, the
Junior colors, and the reception room
in the Senior colors, lavender and old
gold, A four course "banquet was
Served, at the close of-which t^e fol
lowing program. was given:
Toast, “Welcome,” Ward -McMil
lan. Response, Paul "Turnbull i read
ing, Miss fiula Turbos; toast, “ Our
High School,” Prof. F, M. Reynolds;
R , D , 'WlRMAMSOW.
Candidate for re-nonnnation for

COUNTY COMMISSIONER. .
May 17i 1010, you nom inated me for
ounty Commissioner. N ovem ber
1910, you elected me, September
}, 1011,1 took m y seat. I have
srved you 8 months. My policy
as been “ On.-i.ne square”, to everyody.
v
- .
I f this is what you are looking for,
Ive me your support at the pulls,
e x t Tuesday,

Pres. Taft
Comes Monday.
►resident Taft w ill speak in
nia M onday afternoon at 8:65, be; in the City one hour, when ho
1 defend the attack on- his adnistratlon. Better arrange to
%t w hat the President has to say,
rOWNSHIP c o m m e n c e m e n t ,
township commencement for the
iarville Township Schools will be
d in the opera house, Wednesday
rning, May 29. Plat opens at Johnl's on Monday, May 27. Admission
cents. Music for the evening will
furnished by the Jamestown OrAndrew Jackson, Clerk,
Cedarville Township Schools.

ON THE
FARM
We

are exclusive

this

agents for

Senior Gents
Banquet Ladies,
Friday evening the Senior boys of
the college entertained the members
of the “ fair sex” o£ their class, to
gether with friends, at the Grand
Hotel, Xenia, in one o f the .most
charming social events of the season.
The trip was made In automobiles
and upon arriving at the .hotel, the
guests weer UBhered Into the hotel
parlors, after which-they were con
ducted to the spacious dining room,
which had been Very artistically dec
orated in the class colo s, maroon and
white. A cluster of red and white
carnations adorned the center of the
table, and hand-painted place cards
and leather booklets, containing the
menu and program of the evening,
were found at each place.
A sumptuous five course dinner was
served, and afterward Mr, IV. P, Harriman, president of the class, acting
as toastmaster, called for the follow
ing toasts, introducing them with ap
propriate remarks: Mr, II. W. MeOhffick, “Ambitions” ; Prof. Roy Ail
Banning, "If It Were Done, When
’Tis Done, Then.’Twere Well it Were
Done Quickly” : Miss Ilia Ramsey,
"Jams” ; Mr. W . R. Shroades, “ Ouf
College” ; Miss Wilhelmina 15. Mit*
ray,- poem, "Columbus of 1912/’ This
ended the toasts at the table, and the
guests assembled In the parlors* where
an informal program of readings and
music was enjoyed. At a late hour
the party returned, wishing that there
might be many more such happy
events and reunions in days to come,

v icin ity fo f
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The thirty-sixth annual' commence
ment o f Cedarville High School was
held in the opera house Wednesday
evening, a full house gathering on
this auspicious occasion, The class colors o f old gold and lav
ender had been used in the decorations
while the class motto in musical terms,
“ Be sharp, he natural, but never be
flat,” hung suspended over the stage.
The* program was Opened by Rev;
McMichael, who offered the invoca
tion.
The class history by Mr, James
Hutchison reviewed the trend of events
of the class from the entrance in
school until the. present- time and was
interesting throughout.
The class poem, “ The Wanderer’s
Return,” by Mr. Fred Marshall, dealt
with the future of the individual mem
bers in verse, and was not only unique
but something new -for high schpol
graduation exercises.
Mr, Paul Turnbull was the class
orator and valedictorian, who used as
his subject, .“ Brick W alls/' Mr.
Turnbull is an excellent speaker and
paid, due credit to his class, faculty
and board of education.
The class address was delivered by
Col. George W. Bain, the noted plat
form orator, who spoke on “ If I Could
Live Life Over.” The speaker is the
same magnetic orator of his younger
days rind soon captivates his audi?
once. The speaker said; “ Olio of my
greatest ambitions in life has been to
assist young people,. to be 1able to
guide them from the evil influences
and associations and yet allow them
a freedom of pleasure. Not seeking a'
calling in life has brought many fail
ures and the man or woman that lives
in idleness should have sought some
other,age. At no time in the history
of- the world arc young' people being
put to the test as now, for today the
greatest demand of young and old is
character.”
Two scholarships, one from Otterbeih and the other from .Delaware,
were presented by Prof, Reynolds on
behalf of these institutions . to Miss
Rachel Tarbcx, who held the highest
average.
The diplomas were presented by
Mr, L. H- Sullenberger on behalf of
the board to the graduates, the class
numbering 24, the largest in the, his
tory of the school. The following is
the membership of the class: Mary E.
Bird; Ethel Boyd, Priscilla R. Bruce,
Donna Burns, Ina Faris, Edna Fow
ler, Mary Lucile .Gray, Marguerite
Kyle, Laura C. Huston, Alta -E; John
son, Mabel C. Hanna, Cora A. Mann,
Jennie F , Mechling, Gertrude E. 'Rey
nolds, Maty Esther Townsley; Rachel
N. Tarbox, David G. Bradfute, Wil
liam Harrison Deck, William A , Hast
ings, James R. Hutchison, Fred F.
Marshall, Paul Turnbull, Earl A /

Putt; “The Days That W ere and, the
Days that Are 'to Be,” Miss Rachel diction by Rev, W. E.-Putt, D. D.
The piusic fo r the evening was fur
Tar box; “Farewell/* Miss Mabel Stor
nished by the Jamestown orchestra
mont; response, David Bradfute. ,
During the evening ebf members of and was highly appreciated,
the junior class presented a charming
little play entitled “Popping the Ques
tion.”

there’ s need at all times o f re
liable stock preparations.
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Mr. W . L. Clemans reports the sale
of two large farms, The 52G acre
Harper farm on the Fedarel bike,
owned by James Murray of South
Charleston, has been sold to Mr. F, O.
Parrett of London, for $110 per acre.
Mr. Murray purchased the farm for
$100 per acre the first of March from
his sister, Mrs, G. W< Harper.
Mr. Frank Townsley becomes the
owner o f the Charles Bitter farm of
212 acres, the consideration not being
given out. This makes Mr. Townsley
over 500 acres in Cedarville township.
Possession to be given next March.

POS ,*S
Sassafras Fasts 16c each.
Nc. 2 Locust Posts 18c each.
Chestnut Posts 20c each.
Mo. 1 Locust Peat* 2So eaob.
Select Locust Posts 27c each.
Kerr & Hastings Bros,

ICEl ICE! -

Wiiterman’s Pharmacy

We are now ready to deliver for
home use, JM «» look after your
refrigerator by hfcving a standing
ppdsrfor io«<
o, W, Oroui*.

A COMMUNICATION.
To The Voters o f Greene County,
Ohio:
1 notjee that in a recent issue of
the Republican and probably in this
paper, W, F. Orr has a letter in which
he tries to make it appear that the
finding of the State Examiner when It
was found that there was due the
county the surd of $4,838.23 and which
Was certified to the prosecuting at
torney’s office for collection was the
report of J.. C, Brown which was fil
ed in this office some time last year.
Such is not the case as any one with
ordinary intelligence call seo by read
ing the article Which previously ap
peared in this paper in regard to the
examiner's findings. The examina
tion refered to was made by a Mr.
Kloeb covering a period from 1903
to 1907 and in this time there was
found to bo due the county $4,838.23
and this was certified to W, F, ORR
FOR COLLECTION ON THE 14TJI
DAY OF DECEMBER, .1907. Then
when Mr, Brown made his examina
tion. he noted Mr, -Orris failure to
bring suit on any of these ; findings
previously made by Mr. Kloeb flnd
made the finding or rather comment
against Mr. Orr, whicli has previous
ly appeared in this paper. I have
brought sujt on- a number of these
findings and expect to see that every
dollar paid out of the treasury ille
gally is paid back rogardless of Who
has it to do and I. will not throw the
examination up On a shelf and refuse
to bring suit because I might lmve
to sue some person that had influ
ence In the county In a political way,
I do not ask you to take my wdrd
ns to the authenticity of those re-,
ports as published In this paper for
the reports are on file any any one
can boo them, also the dates on which
they were filed in this office, i The
REPORTS SPEAK
FOR
THEMSELVES. BET THAT SINK IN.
THE REPORTS SPEAK FOR THEM
SELVES,'
Respectfully yours,
F. L. JOHNSON*

Subicrlbe for th* Herild,

PRICE, $1,00 A YEAR

Cedarville Twp.
FESS
" OPPOIEfS DF Claims Candidate.
JESSE TAYLOR.

HOW TO VOTE FOR TAFT
Ohio’s Candidate % the Presidency
The names o f Presidential Candidates w ill appear upon the
prim ary ballot. The O N L Y w ay to vote for M r, T aft is to plaps a
cross mark a t the le ft of the follow ing names on the official ballot.

ALTERNATES

DELEGATES
When JeSse Taylori was the nomi
nee fo r congress th«te was no one
that was more vexed «t. the united op
position of the npmin^fc than Dr.1 DFees. It would Be unnecessary at this
time to review that Campaign other
than to say that thews was no one
that, criticised the an$-Taylor people
stronger than the Doctor.
’During that campaign the Doctor
stated that “ no man had a right to
oppose the -nominee” W words-to that
....................
i i will not be reieffect,
all of” which
ished any too well hy the opponents
of Mr. Taylor,
I f the Doctor held the above view
during that Campaign where does he
stand now? Being |e candidate bf
the opposing faction
Judge Slioup
must the public1be
that the. Doetor will support the adge if he is
nominated? Will b e : riston, his faction supporting a no lep.-df the other faction? If he'd
he should say
overtheLdis.so now, fo r his frie
..........
trict want to know whether the fac
tional fight is to b e ended or con
tinued. The Fess spppartors.in Greene
couqty had bettor, know on Whose
ground they are standing o r they will
face an embarrassing position next
fall in case Judge SbcSb is nominated.
Isn't it plain to
- that the only
remedy for the stfifeSetween, the two
factions in this pounk,
~
support iiext Ttiesda
ditor R. A.
Haynes and. make ’ ' the Republican
nominee? ,
Regardless of the i eb that Dr, Fess
and Judge Shoup srelwptesenting op
posing factions m -fhw county it must
be understood that tfey were college,
associates, and kne^jNf the Dr; to
be a “ standpatter/! h $ would natural^
ly insist on tbJs friends standing by
tiie Judge if he were notqmated, just
as he insisted on th&peopte support
ing JessC Taylor,
-

Three G
dates

ingress

"Which gang candidate are yon
going to nuppofctforvongress?
There will be tht«§ of .them on the
ticket; Dr. EC. M, Bjbwh of the BUdebrant faction i JucakShOuo of the
faction that besri»E&t name and
DriFesa who w itojB p gh t out by
«st “ reform” 'drg^nlzatioh; fh seven
slates,,
’ '
'
-- ’ .
These three gapgs have centered
their fight bntEdifor Haynes, which
should convince the average voter
thhb-the candidate outside the fac
tions should receive your vote.

Lloyd Confarr
Acts A Hero. CEDARVILLE COLLEGE ALUM NI.
Lloyd Confarr, who teaches in the
Clifton public schools, displayed the
part of a real hero when he took .a
plunge from the stouo bridge in Clif
ton into the water, twenty feet be
low, to save tiie life of the ten-yearold son of Mr. Guilbert Bucei, who
had fallen into the river while gath
ering flowers witlj some companions.
The, crys of children attracted the at*
tention of Mr. Confarr and he at once
ran to- the -bridge. Instant aid was
required and only by the plunge was
he able to save the lad's life. After
being taken ashore Dr. Harris was
sent for and the hoy rapidly recovered
from the shock,
■

17, 1912.

The followinglntofesting statistics
occur in a report •presented' by
Cedarvillce College to the General
Synod o f thbRoIormed Presbyterian
Church in session this week in Cin
cinnati:—
‘ ‘That Oedkfville College, though
a small institution, has been doing
a m ighty work in the church and in
the world, is proved by a ; glance at
the Alumni and their-several call
ings in life, In clu din g this year’ s
class, 141 'Students have graduated'
id the several departments o f the
college. 'O i these, 86 are teachers,
22 are ministers o f the Gospel, 8 are
foreign missionaries, 8 are students
of theology, 14 are housewives, lor
are farmers, g a te itt business 8 ate
graduate student, 4 are public
officials, 4 are physicians and
surgeons, 8 atestndentS of medicine,
55are lawyers, one Is a student of
law, 2 are journalists and one is a
social’sefctlement worker’.*'

[ x j C0RR0LL C. EULASS
X |

f.

H, SLAUGHTER

X

E. M.JOHNSON

]

X

GEORGE ’McMURCHY

These are the taft delegates and alternates to the Republican
N ational Convention from this, the Sixth Congressional D istrict.
A vote for theBQ candidates i s a vote for Mr* Taft, a son o f Ohio,
It has'been my pleasure to meet
personally many of the voters of
Greene county during the campaign
now nearing an end. During the short
time that yet remains to make a per
sonal canvass, I find it will be impos
sible to .see all, therefore,.! take this
opportunity to ask your support of
my candidacy, for the nomination to>
the office of. County. Treasurer at the
primary election, May 2i; 1912;
I was born hnd lived all my life in
Greene county, Cedarville township
being the, home of my parents fo r
years. In 189,5 I located in Xenia
where I engaged in business. Out
side o f four years as president of the
Xenia council I have never held pub
lic office.
I am now, and always have been a
Republican, because I believe in Re
publicanism and the principles of the
party. My associations with the peo
ple of this county as a farmer, and in
a .business and professional way for
more than 25 years, has'given you an
opportunity to know me. ■
I do not wish to parade under a
false pretense, I have no smile man
ufactured fo r this occasion. I dp not
seek your favor on account of any
service rendered the party, or by rea
son of any good I may have accom
plished, but if my conduct during all
these years has been such-as to merit
your confidence, I will greatly appre
ciate your approval by casting your
ballot for me, and if nominated and
fleeted, I w ill' endeavor to conduct
the affairs of the office in a manner
highly creditable to myself arid to all
the taxpayers, of Greene county.
Thanking you in advance for. any
favors, I beg to remain,
. '
1
Very truly yoqrs,
W. 'L. Marshall.

Primary Election May 21st, 1912
Cut this out and take it into the booth with you and see that,
you make no mistake in m arking yous b a llo t '

The Highest Tribute
ever paid our efficiency and our methods is the united
judgement o f our customers.
Y ou would agree with them if yoil shared their
experience.
T o get the right article at the right price is more
than half the battle won.
Cheapness is the prime motive only when buying
“ junk” .
■
■
The success ,of bur line depends on quality.

Land
-

-

Roller#,
*

’ '

Harrows. Corn

, • , _e

•

• >

'>

Planters
A ' ‘ ’,

*j *
-V

and Cultivators

Township Board x
Elects Teachers.
night by- the Township Board o f Edu
cation. Prof, F. P. Rltenour Was, re
elected superintendent Jointly J with
Ross- township ns has been the •ar
rangement for two yews. Prof, G. F.
Siegter-.whs again elected as musical
supervisor. In the first district Miss
Bertha C reswell takes the place of
Ralph HiU, who was not an applicant.
No, -2, Robert Conley. No, 3, Isabelle
Winter. No' 4, Cora Mann. No- 5,
to be supplied at the next meeting.
No. 6, Fannie Tonklnson, No. 7, Lillias Ross.
The township, board is not suffering
for the lack of funds, more money
being drawn this year under the new
law than last. Consequently there
will be nine months’ school, begin
ning September 2.

F. Orr.
Understanding that my political ‘ field is a case o f State vs. Glosslnger,
rival, Frank B. Johnson, Has'‘ hired in which a fine of$350.00 waBsettied
,. „
.
___ ' at -the instance of Johnson for $150,()Q..
much space in the county papers at 0th6r casegftWD or three in number, ,.
the close o f the campaign to give a against Carroll, and Dugan.' (This from '
finishing touch in the way of mis- memory only, as I liave not access'
information, I have yielded to the to the records) were settled at Falr-

requests of some of my friends to ^ h e S t S t oTtheseycases were
state a few of the real facts regarding^ the outgrowth o f the eensatlonal de*
W. C. T. U.
the matter.
teetlvo work of -the man, Lewis, and
These FACTS may be verified from his pal, who were both indicted for
the records; some o f them have been perjury; the perjury, cases were nolThe attitude, of Mr. McVay to the obtained hurriedly, as it was’ the in- lied by the, proseputor, Mr, Johnson, ,
Woman's Christian Temperance Un tention o f this FAIR opponent to get and with the, exception of one case,
ion in his campaign fo r County Treas something in the papers at a time (Hawkins) no* fines were assessed or,
j
urer is very different from what it when it Would do the most'good and collected.
The coats in these cases paid BY
was during during His contest for the too late for reply.
office of Infirmary Director. Then, During Frank L. Johnson’s Term. THE QOUNTY, was enormous, enough
judging from his actions, he appre
The net result o f ALL prosecutions -to make mi ordinary tax-payer shud*
ciated the influence of that organiza for violation of the local option laws der and to deplete the Judicial fund'
tion and doubtless realized that he ogether with, the amount of fines to such atl, extent that’ it has been
was somewhat indebted to ,it for his collected and disposition of each case twice replenished by borrowing frotn
office.
is showft by the Appearance Dockets other funds and is now some thou,
But in this campaign he seems to in the Clerk’s 'Office. 1 refer to the sands of dollars behind,
be relying for his success, at least in cases by number:
,
Of collections o f Dow tax, where
some quarters, on a program o f de
No. 129J0—William Glosslnger vs. the TREASURER, not the FPROBtraction and misrepresentation of State. Case still pending. Continu- EGUTQRS, start the collections, the
Mrs. Flatter, the County President o f ed at January term. Nothing collect- prosecutor appearing Iq court in all
the organization.
ed.
injunction cases to defend the trees;
In tne beginning of his 'campaign,
No, 12830—William Glosslnger vs. urer, and the cases compromised with
however, he was evidently hoping for State. Judgment of mayor of Yellow the AUDITOR, the
prosecutor is
assistance from the same source. This Springs reversed. Jourhal 50, page neither entitled to credit for mekinjg
CHURCH SERVICES,
was apparent from the fact that he 4C0. ^Nothing collected.
collections nor for blame for falltlre
first came to Mrs. Flatter tq acquaint
No, 12831—William Glosslnger vs, to collect, as he has little or nothing
her with his purpose of entering the State, judgment o f Mayor o f Yellow to do with the matter,
XT. P. CHURCH.
race.
Springs afTIrmed; fine of $200.00
During Wy term aa prosecutor I
Whatever suggestions- resulted from SUSPENDED with consent of the prosecuted, according to my ^report
Sabbath School at 9:80,
the interview were made purely and prosecutor. Nothing collected. Jour- filed in the the Auditor’s office! some
Preaching by the pastor at 10:80 wholly in’the spirit of friendship. She
nal «0 , page 460.
34 cases ,ln the Common .Pleas, ClrSabject--*’Crow^s/|,
simply stated that she personally felt
No,’ 12829—George Galloway vs, cult and Supreme Sourts.
V. p . C. II. at 0 500. Leader, Mary under obligations to another candidate State. Judgment of mayor o f Yellow
These cases were many of them"
-—earlier in the field—tho she could Springs affirmed. Flue of $200.00 started by the Anti-Saloon League, I
Hastings.
not speak with certainty as to what SUSPENDED with cohsent of the took care o f them when they came
Prayermeeting Wednesday at 7:00, the organization would do. She fur
to the higher courts; and the record
Leader, Prof, Allen,
thermore urged him riot to jeopardize prosecutor. Nothing collected.
No. 12838—-II. R. Hawkins VS. State, will flhqw that I mas successful in ?
a cause in which she supposed they
* * R. P, CHURCH.
Judgment o f mayor o f Yellow ’Springs ABB of them but two cases. Many
•were both alike interested.
It was with no little surprise, how affirmed on payment of- $100.00. Bal- «£ them originated before Mayor
Teachers Meeting Saturday at?
Brehnert, of Xenia, and upon ■final
ever, that she learned thru the press, ance of fine remitted.
No. J283d—H. R. HawklnS vs. State, decision were settled ift. his court. >
P< m.
as well as from individuals, that the
Bible School at 9;80 a, m,
words spoken in friendship had been Judgment of mayor o f Yellow Springs During my term as prosecutor I tried
pre&ohfogat JOlfiO a, lb, by the deliberately and maliciously misrepre reversed. J. 50, page 459, Nothing and disposed Of six murder cases
which arose during my term contRev. L, A. Benson, o f Clay Center, sented. As ample time has been given collected.
No. 12832—H. R, Hawkins- - v s ., merieing With the Allie May Smith
Mr.
McVay
to
correct
the
statements
Kansas
made in the press, if they are author-, State.-Judgment of mayor o f Yellow ease and ending With tho case Of
C, 15. at 8 p. m» Leader Mr, W. ized by him, it is certainly due the W, Springs reversed. Nothing collected. Charles Justice, -i tried ALB OF •
THESE OASES WITHOUT PAID Asp. iiarriman.
C. T, U. that it have . the privilege of Journal 50, page 459.
No. 12835—-H, R. Hawkins vs. aistance by the County excepting the '
<!
Evening preaching $t 7:f>3 by Rev, explaining itself,
There are doubtless many persons State. Judgment of mayor of Yellow Justice case; and recovered from the
Bendon,
to
Whom Mr. McVay would not dare to ’Springs affirmed. Fine 'suspended Stato and had returned to tho Tress*
Mid-Week prayer service Wednos offer
as aft argument.that they should with consent <)f prosecutor, Nothing ury a BARGE SUM OF MONEY, You
will find during my last tern) 27 Other
day at 7 p. m.
support him m protest against Mrs, collected,
Three cases at Yellow Springs, in felony /cases which were prosecuted
Flatter
qs
a
"political
boss”-—but
if
M. E. CHURCH,
those to whom he presents it only which the fines went to the village by me. All were convicted or en9;30 a, m.vSunday School.
kpew the facts in the case they might and not to the COUNTY aa they fored pleas of guilty excepting In
deride, that he needed some other should have done and not appearing three Cases; the costs amounting to
10:36 a, m, Preaching.
qualification for the office than the on the court dockets and In which, a large sunt was also recovered from
6;00 p. m, FpwOrth League,
ability
to count the people’s money. fines were assessed on pleas of guilty the State and paid to the County,
Prayer mtfcting Wednesday evening
were;
- <
This is *6m* of-m y record. 1 km
“FAIR PLAY.”
at 7:00 o’clock.
State vs. Carroll, $150.00.
tunhihg on it and running strong. I
State vs. Planner, $150,00..
don’t like to brehkout in print, but f.
Official Board meeting, the first Tues
State vs. Steffln Bros., before vvil- f0el that softie of this is good roadday evening of each month,
F ob SaiAi :~“A good general pur son, Fairfield, $150.00.
ing. There Is more o f it where this
pose horse and a now high grade No. - — p Kany vs. State, fine of Cfttno from--the records Of the corirte,
Wo have hn excellent barn paint Buggy that has not been run over
S ^ Z n S
,
Very respectfully,
of IflaJrUjN&Mi not to tM <50«nt/f
i
tnYiTiYAiu1 w
for ^LdopergaL
lOOmitea,
c» m * 4lw>«e 4 of *t
. m lm h iq F, OR«j»
Twbex dumber Co.

MR. JOHN McVAY AND THE

I The Ceciarville

FINE BUGGIES
'

A tiL

'

FOSTE BUGGIES

STYLES

KARLH BULL

■*

and others

Comfortable ^seat, classy beds, attractive gears, highest
“
quality material throughout
Wa have a large stock o f new amt up-to-the-minute buggies on

F R ID A Y ,

MEMBER OF CONGRESS

who are going to buy buggies this spring

| III

will do well to come in early while the stofk

!

is full.

j

We will make you a price that will

send you away with anew buggy,

OUR TERMS WILL SUIT' YOU
old one repaired

M A Y 37, 1912

C A N D ID A T E FO R

’I F A H

Sixth District

R. A. HAYNES
Editor o f the Hillsboro Dispatch
<=s

Xenia Republican
Mouth-piece For
Boodle Reformers.

Trade it to us.

Greene County Hardware

Co.

Xenia, O,

East Main street
mm

How to Vote
f

for

Roosevelt

The name| of presidential candidates w ill not appear
. upon the prim ary ballot. The only w ay you can Vote
for Roosevol* ia to place a cross m ark at the left o f the
" follow ing nam eson the official ballot.
' Delegates
Alternates

X W . H. BAUM
X AMBROSE W. ASBURY
X ROBERT J.SHAWHAM X DAVID F, McCOY
Theiie men are the Roosevelt candidates tor delegates
and alternates to the Republican .N ational Convention
from the Sixth Ohio Congressional District, consisting
o f Brown, Clermont, Clinton, Greene, H ighland and
W arren Counties, They are pledged to Roosevelt and
•a vote for them is a vote for lHm.

Primary Election, M ay

21, 1912

K eep This For Reference

KJfgKEWI

Palace Meat Market
FRESH &SMOKED M EATS
FRU IT & GROCERIES

T r a e s d a le

&

R o h le r

The Xenia Republican comes to the
front in defense of Dr. Fess for his
vote in the constitutional conventionfavoring liquor license, regulated sa
loons and bartenders of good moral
character. The Republican is the
mouth-piece of the faction boosting
Dr, Fess for congress. It was the only
paper in the county so far as we know
. that offered .any defense o f the Sanc
tified boodlers when the lid was torn
off of the Citizens’ League several
weeks ago by the grand jury and al
lowed a nasty stench to fill tlie nostrils of the public.
~
I f <her Republican is so overly an
xious to do something for Dr. Fess it
should publish the Doctor’s sworn
statement as filed wjth the board of
elections as to what it cost to have the
Doctor elected last fall'. There should
be some explanation of the 1 money
placed in the hands o f a local boodler.
here last fall in the' interest of the
Doctor, However, this is not in the re
port. How about the grand ju ry in
vestigation of the Doctor’s campaign,
and the money raised? The Repub
lican should come on with all tire
story.and stop its deception in the in
terest of a gang that has done more
to throttle the 'reform movement in
this county than the opposing faction
ever dreamed of.
. ,,
The Republican hasn’t yet said a
word against' Judge Shoup as a can
didate for congress in favor of Dr.
Fess. The Fess papers have been-ad
vised against such an attitude know
ing that tq attack the Judge would
lead to the license question and this
was treacherous ground. The Judge
■stands .for license and ' the Doctor
voted for it, so where's the difference?
The Republican knows, and we
know that the approval of the license
clause with regulatory provisions arid
-bartenders o f moral character has cost
Dr, Fess hundreds o f votes’- in this
county, and it should for he wds elect
ed against -an ‘ opponent that was
charged with favoring liquor1 license.
Dr, Fess is to be a tool in the hands
o f the faction that the Republican rep
resents, We know, for the.Herald was
invited several weeks ago to become
a part o f the gang and enjoy the hon
or o f victory that might come that
way. For us, we preferred to be on
the outside looking in rather than he
on the inside looking out. The Re
publican has only accepted what we
.turned down,

SUCCESSORS TO C . C^WEIMER.
Cedarville

-

-

*

.

Ohio.

wk

E S T A B L IS H E D

1896

Trie W , L. Clemans Real Esr-

is?
f t

tate and Insurance Office
C E D A R V IL L E

O H IO

llh l

Handles Real Estate and Insurance in all branches o£ the business,
1 always have a list of good Ohio Farms for sale,
1 handle Texas and Canana Lands, and condudt excursions for Home*
seekers to Texas and Canada on the first and third Tuesdays of each month
l haVe sold many thousands o f acres of rich lands in Texas and Cana
rds at the extremely low figures of $15 to $36 per acre. Many of the buyers
Of these lands have raised Crops the first year that paid lor the land, You
can do thi same
^ Did you know, Mr. Renter, that the rent you pay your landlord will
iii three or four years pay for a fine farm of the same site as the farm
you are reining?

W rite M e

for Inform ation.

T

Panel papers
Cut out bord ers'

85S «!

Artistic Decorations
S e n d fo r u s a n d l e t u s d o y o u r d e s ig n i n g

Paints, Stationary,
Picture Framing
L S, BARNES & CO,
4*0 Green St.,

Xenia, Ohio,

m m m m m m fm m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m rn m m m

Mi

u rn

Editor

-

Entered a t the Post-Uffico, Cedar|ville, October Si, l‘d('7, as second
class matter.

our floors. Those buggies have been sold hero for years—are
the creatu of. the trade, they have proven their excellent
q u a iitya n d their guarantee means everything to you, -

to have your

J f f lW lO N A L

$ 1,00 P e r Y e a r .

DURANT DORT Buggies

Y ou can't afford

Herald.

L esson

F or Infant b and Children.

{By 33, 0. BBLT.EXtB, Director of Evenjng Department, The Moody Bible In.
Billufo of Chicago.)

ussoiT ^^nJ
■^COHOL 3 PER CENT, ;
AvcgetablePreparaiioaforAssuniati/igiiieRio/fantiReg^.
IfagliteSioffiadisandflovi^sef

THE OLD LAW AND THE NEW
**» l if e .
RRSSON TEXT—Matt. 5:11-20.
GOLDEN TEXT-Y'H© that Joveth bta
neighbor hath fulfilled tho law.’-Rom.
13:K
I f there is any one thing we .as
Americans delight In, it is in enacting
laws. W© seem to. haVo an insane
idea that all the ills of human life
can be cured by legislation,
There
seems to be a correspondingly great
er carelessness in. the matter of law
enforcement, . Jesus did not found his
kingdom upon a multiplied number, o f
"Thou shalt net’s,” , of merely negative
enactments. H© took the bid Divine
law and "fulfilled” I. e., filled it full
with life. He put purpose; life and vi
tality Into that laW. He transformed
it from an outward formal observance,
to an Inward heart motive, At tho
outset of this lesshn Jesus not only
says that he will obey tho Jaw of
Moses , and the admonitions of the
prophets but that those same princi
ples shall apply In the hearts of the
citizens of his new kingdom. That
moral "order which is In accordance
with the Divine standard Is still to ho
observed: Christianity gives no li
cense to Its followers, The righteous
ness which- is of-Christ does not lesse'n our moral obligations, Jesus says
thqt hot the least / ‘jot or tittle,” the
smallest part of a Hebrew' letter, the
"dotting of an I dr'the crossing of a
T” shall he set aside. They must aft
be realized In the'lives of his follow
ers.
. 5
^
Responsible for Teachings.
In. order to emphasize this still fur
ther, h© tells those whom he calls and
appoints to his service that they Shall
beheld-responsible for what they
teach, as well as what they practice,
with regards these commands.
To
teach men to break one of the very
least .is to. become least in his new
kingdom. To obey and , to teach oth
ers to obey is to become great in this'
new kingdom. Such'is the importance
he places upon, tho Old Testament
teachings and his statement as to its
authors. Let us beware reading into
his words any meaning that‘shall set
aside this portion o f Holy "Writ, or
that shpll suggest qnjr question aB to
their accepted authorship or author
ity. But Jesus was also aware of the
danger of outward obedience or mere
'perfunctory fulfilpent of that law to
gether with the myriads of traditions
'that had grow# up- with it. Hence it
is that, he so specifically Warps his
followers that their righteousness, L
right relations, must exeqefi that
of the Pharisee's whose loyalty to the
law and to tradition is ao famous. His
followers must keep not: only the form
.but the spirit also, and so he goes on
*'to illustrate,, Beginning with an old
commandment^ "Thou shalt not kill,” '
[he shows us that the outward final
[act of murder is hut an outg'rowth of
the spirit of a maii*s heart, bene© he
.who hates his brother man is in dan;ger of, I,
already in the power pf,
’[those forces that in their culmination
swill bring him •before the tribunal.
"In danger o f hell.” Jesus clearly
indicates in all of his teaching, a fu
ture state o f punishment as well as
one o f bliss, and granting that these
-words are only.symbolical, of which
We are not convinced, we must pray
to be delivered from the reality. Those
words are of the merest nonsense if
they be not true, and- certainly we
cannot' accuse JeauS of jesting nor
'suggest him to be a fool (lacking in
knowledge) as he speaks upon so seri
ous a subject.
Jesus’ philosophy Slfnple.
“Rememberost .thy brother hath
aught against thee,” , The philosophy
of Jesus is perfectly simple. If an
ger is criminal then he who is guilty
must o f necessity become reconciled
to that .one whom he has offended.
Not merely that We are to forgive
those who have wronged us, for that
is not such a hard matter. But we
must get right with our brother who
has aught against us before our gifts
will be acceptable unto God. Borne
one had’said, “it is far easier to give
up a coin than to give up a quarrel.
It Is easier to Iby down a generous
offering than to lay down a grudge,” ;
This requires h&Bte, w© must agree
with ot»r adversary quickly or else bo
will turn upon us and presenting his
righteous cause before the tribunal
bring upon us a judgment for our an
ger, our censofloUsnefes, or our con
demnation. Once thus brought before
the Judge, he it an earthly tribunal,
public opinion, or a loving God, our
opportunity it p a s t and we shall bo
obliged to pay to the uttermost, even
so small a part as a farthing—about
two-fifths of a Cent
True reformation Is not wholly de
structive. So our Lord began his new
kingdom by grafting it as It were
upon the strong root o f the past law
Which was good, but this new applica
tion bore a vastly different fruit than
any thus'fHr grown. .Both had their
root in tho loVe o f God for fallen hu
manity, and the finest flower of both
is to ho the application of tho law of
lev© as shown in man’s relation to
man/
'
Such, then, Is Jesus’ . attitude to
wards the Old Testament law and his
Application of that law.
—Competitots ttiuLpatrorts readi
ly admit that our line o f iarin
implements is unquestioned as to
merit, then all that is loft to con
sider is the price, which woguaiurt*
toe to be tho lowest, in the comity*
A n y farm er that, does hot c a l f and
get our prices stands in hi# oWn
light, I f yon cannot v isit the stote,
tell ns your wants over the phone
and wo will give y ou the price or
bund ©ttr representative lo see you.

Orceue'Ooimty Hardware Co., t
v:
Xenta, Ohio.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

X

IT W IL L JU ST TO U CH T H E
SPOT and prove an every day
winner every time. Good health,
good cheer and long life is w hat
.wo promise if y o u
.

I n f a n t s / C hildren-

Buy Our M eats

Prom otes Di£eslionJChmfulj
n ess and RestContainsneither
Opiuiu.Morph(ne nor Mineral.

w
if

ftmykin Seed'
jUxJmm *
JM(UeSeds—
•jhotSetd*

I

In

t*

31

Use
Over
Thirty Years

AperfecrRemedyforConsIipatlon, Soui’ StomachJDlarttaa
Worms,Convulsions,Feverish

nessandLoss or Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.___
A t 6 mouths o ld
.3 5 D 0 SBS - 3 5 C en ts

Guaranteed undertheFoodJ
Exact Copy pf'Wrappers

F or B i:
roome. J

THt OENTAORCOMPANY, WtWYOTIKCITY.

Lewistown, 111,'
Better than any statement we
could make regarding the value of

Dr. Miles* Heart R em edy
are these words of Mr. Cochran.
He speaks from experience, the
highest possible source of knowl
edge. , If you have any o f . the
signs of a weak heart, such as ^,
pain in the. left shoulder ’pr arm,
fainting aqd hungry spells, short
ness of breath, smothering spells,
flutteririg or.palpitatiort of the heart, '
you need

even to the tenth o f a pou nd.

TR Y US AND SEE!

The Xenia Cream ery Com pany,
T he Best Is thd T est.

S o. [Detroit St*,

Dr. ^Miles* H eart R em edy
. X e n ia , O h io.

which for over twenty years has
been recognized as the best meparation of its kind to be had.
•Sold uijder a guarantee assuring the
return of tho price of the first bottle If It
falls 1 benefit: AT ALL DRUGGISTS.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart* lnd.

finest and best ,we ever had.

you

to

Suits from $20.00 up.

'y

\

'

' M r. .Cec
tations to
fo r n e x t '
Dr. 15. i
and W ed
ing a met
M edical
M r. an
Spent Fri ton*
The mo
ing is to t
N one bet
A n ch or b,

—I f yoi ‘ .. the old oi
HOM EC
1

u
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IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL
J
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS
ALSO REST ROOM.

KANY,

M Ea Ls

.I

NOW

Tho Boot o f Good Used in the Cul
inary Departm ent.

[XENIA, £OHJO.

J. H. McHILLAN.

Fresh Fish

. Funeral Director and Furniture
Dealer. Manufacturer of Oemeat
Grave Vaults and Cement Building
Blocks. Telephone 7.
Cedarville, Ohio.
—j j aagflm'aiwm 111 i i

jim. mu ,

DICK A. TOWNSLEY
Contractor for

F ou n d a tion s, W a lk s a n d
V era n d a s a S p e c ia lty
Cedarville, Ohio.
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Phone 5 -1 0 8
j'Etjr 'YiSAfta*
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.

per doze-

FRESH ' '
su rp lu s.

Mr. S. T’
havo iee
Flori a, ■

95 C E N T S .

Lunch Counter on Main Floor Open Day and Night.

The Leading H erchant Tailor.

T

r

Misses
Tarbox, i
nesday e
commeuc

room s o ’ n
Store. ?•: • J

come

to X enia not to forget to call and inspect our Stock.

S

Give A
w ill use i

W e have an extra line

o f fine blue serges in stock and when

Y

Mr. Bol
is the gin
fam ily

F or

The

Our line o f W oolens fo r this season is one of the

. O

Mr. Jan
here to at
cises of tl

“ I.had been given
up to die by three
o f our best doctors,

CASTORIA

W e p a y y o u fo r every bit o f crea m d elivered to us

I

LO

C ed a rville, O h io.

I could pot stand it to be on my
feet arid I was- so swelled in the
abdomen I could hardly breathe.
But thanks to Dr. Miles’ Heart
Reihedy and Nervine I am able to
be about the streets, a walking ad
vertisement of the curative qual
ities of your remedies, although I
am 70'yfears old.’.’

A re You Getting the
Tenths?

W a t t B ros.

• on > «i
t

G H. CROU SE

John R y C ochran ,

\ -

F

Microbes, disease and death lurk
In a lot o f the m eat that’s sold,
but not in ours. W e sell the best
and at a fraction ahoy© cost.
Our market is safe and not high
priced*

No t Na r c o t i c .
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m
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A TLA S H O TEL
and RESTAURANT,
R E M O D LE D - R E F U R N IS H E D

Popular Priced Restaurant for Ladies artd
Gentlemen. - Service is unexcelled
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DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
DRfJ. J. MeaELLAN
OallWk Bullitt
44 EMt BrmS

S, Detroit street, Xenia, O.,
riiewimui»Mai
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For County Treasurer Is A Vote For A Cedarville Township Candidate
—Stop at M arshall’ s for a cool re

^

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

f freshing soda. - v

F or R e n t :—A tenanthouse o f five
room s. Inquire o f Mrs, T. J , F itch.
Mr, Jam es Gray, o f Pittsburg, "was
here to attepd com m encem ent exer
cises o f the high school.

"Miss M ary Matthews was the
hostess o f a surprise party Saturday
afternoon. The date being cele
brated in rem bcrance o f her tenth
birthday. Several presents were re
ceived. •E very one left wishing
Miss ■M ary m any . more happy
birthdays,

B u y Anchor paint. It w ill satisfy
you in .every respect.
M r. R obert Hanria, o f Chillicothe,
Tarbox Lumber Co.
is the guest o f Dr. J. W . D ixon and
■family
, .
C l o t h e s of all kinds D R Y
C L E A N E D at
Give A n ch or paint a trial and you
HOME Clothing Go.
■will use no other.
The local officials Thursday held up
T arbox Lum ber Co, a band of gypsy wagons at the request
of Sabina officials who have been in
a clan of moving Italians
Misses M ary Marshall and Ruth vestigating
that are supposed to have.stolen two
T arbox, o f X en ia , were here W e d  small; boys in Cincinnati, Robert and
nesday . even in g fo r high school Urban Nichols, aged 5 and 4 years.
The wagons were searched but no
com m encem ents
trace of the boys were found. There
were about twenty men, women and
M r. C ecil Burns has issued invi children in the band, but nothing to in
tations to a num ber o f his friends dicate- that, the little fellows were in
the crowd. The parents- of the chil
fo r next Tuesday evening.
dren are poor and Cincinnati mer
chants will-offer a reward.
Dr. E . C. OgleBhee spent Tuesday
SILK H O SE " Ladies in black
and W edn esday in Dayton, attend
ing a m eeting o f ’the Hom eopatical and white per pair 50c and
$ 1.00 ,,
M edical A ssociation.

Bird’s Mammoth Store.

A t the W. C, T. U. institute in
M r. and Mrs. James Mitchell
Jamestown one.of the feature o f the
spent F rid a y and Saturday in D ay- program is a play “ Mr. William Con
ton,
versation,” was written by Mrs. Arch
er of this place.
The m ost essential thing in paint
A large delegation from this, vicini
ing is to see that you g et good painA
U ty. heard Colonel Roosefeit in Xenia
H one hotter than the old reliable Wednesday afternoon.
A n ch or brand.
“ RUGS RUGS RUGS” ■ Tarbpx Lum be Co,'
Eevery size and quality in our

stock with many patterns to pick

—I f you can’ t buy a new one, have from .,
the old onb D R Y C L E A N E D a t the 9x12 Tapestry Brussels
H O M E Cldthing com pany,
1*1
—

•■

$ 10*00

9x12 Seamless Brussels

" \

Rugs-<*-“-«-*-*-... ..~.-......„.~$14,90
office
6x12 Seamless Brussels
ro o m s'‘ov e r H artm an’ s C lothing 1 0 Rpgs....*..........*...... *.......$ 1 8 .7 5
Store. $4, J . P. Chew, X enia, O.
' ^
’
A iz-fcf.
11- 3x13-6 Seamless Brussels
F or Rmsra?i— Handgbme

Rugs......................- — $ 19.50
We have BODY BRUSSELS,
We will pay you
AXMINSTER and VELVET also.
-----17c—
Come In' aricT look ^hem over.
or dozen in trade for CLEAN, We can save you money.
RESH EGGS, Bring us your
Bird's Mammoth Store.
urplus.
Floyd
Felly
and Wm, Zimmerman,
Bird's Mammoth Store. indicted tor burglary,
have plead not
guilty and. will stand trial. The in
Mr. S. W . . Smith and w ife, who dictments were made tor the theft
have been spending the winter in Of clover seed from Andrew Bros,
F lorida, are hom e for the Bummer.
—Call me for Ice Cream itar you r
. son was bijrn Tuesday
I Mrs. E lm er W addle.

to Mr-

dinner or supper. * Fromp pellvery,
W m , Marshall,

The Postal Telegrriph^Company has
brought suit against Messrs. Fred and
M f R ob ert H ood
has. been Clayton McMillan to force.the trim
granted a patent ’ on his spring ming of shade trees-along the McMil
lan land, on toe Columbus pike.
wheel for autom obiles, Mr*' H ood
will try n ow to interest a rnanuF or B a le :-B r o o d sow, w ill far
i'aoturerfor his new device.
row this month. Phone 4 Tl.
Mr. Cecil Burns has been elected
Saturday fine straw berries at to teach school in New Jasper town
ship next year.
.
two Quarts fo r a quarter,
- v
•
W m. M arshall.
Mr. Charles Galbreath, of Dayton,
spent Saturday and “Sabbath with his
The tegular meeting of the senior mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Galbreath.

j.T . L. will be postponed from
Puesday evening until Thursday
.yening, May *3. The program will
le irt charge of'" the Auti-narcotic
Jupt. Every member is urged to be
iresehtas a special program has
>een prepared.

Messrs, Fred. McMillan, of Des
Moines, Iowa, and Harland McMillan,
of Mason City, Mo., visited Mr. and
Mrs, James McMillan the first of too
week.

The twenty-ninth anpual meeting of
the Missionary Society of the United
Presbyterian church is being held In
••■ Iii ii "i•1""l**'"1"1
Chicago And a ‘ number of prominent
If yon Want to vote for Taft next women in this county are in attend
Puesday you will havs to put your ance. Miss Lulu Henderson, o f this
£ opposite the names Of Cotroll C. place, being among toein.
.'

EUlass and F. H. Slaughter. The
lame of Taft orRoosetelt will not
ippear'on the ballot. The adver
Jsementon the first page shows
»ow to vote for President Taft and
,he one on the seoond page for Col.
Roosevelt.
*

The infant daughter born to Mr,
and Mrs, John W. Johnson, died last
Saturday afternoon, -having lived but
a few hours. „

Rev, M, J. Taylor and Mr, W, H,
Cre3well rind Rev. William Naide*
who goes to India to engage in mis
sion work, are attending General
"M USLIN UNDERWEAR"
Synod of the Reformed Presbyterian
for Ladies and Misses tho Jar- church in -Cincinnati this week.

laat stock over in Cedarville.
Night Down* SOCtSand $1,00

iftoiC

Dr, W. R. MeChesrtey delivered the

* -haccalaureate sermon to tho gradu

Dorset Cover* 2 5 , 50 and 75e
»*ch.
,
Drawers 2 5 add 60o per pair.
Skirt* 5 0 , 7 5 aftd $1.00 up to
1 3 .0 0 each,
_
Bird"* Mammoth Store.

Plenty of straw berries next week
for canning end they will bo. cheap.
Wm. Marshall.
Prof. D. I t Barnes was in town
Wednesday In the interest of Mr.
a o . Anderson's cainpal&i? for the
itats representative. Mr. Bernes
nates that Mr. AMetson is ifn
mivinff slowly at a hospital m Day
ton Whore it was necessary to
undergo an operation to save the
sight of one Of hiit eye*.

ates o f the high school Mist Sabbath
evening before a large crowd in the
opera house. The speaker chose tor
his theme, - “ So Run That You May
Obtain," the message to the class
being wove about the ancient Greek
games, the most famous being the
races at Corttlth. The class was urg
ed to prepare for tho race of life, not
only With the development of the
physical powers, but that the mlna
as Well for pure and noble purposes
In that the goal to be obtained is too
reward o f having lived th* -best and
fullest life. Scripture wa<* read .by
Rev, W, K. Putt, D, D.» and prayer
was offered by Rev. M. J. Taylor and
Rev. J, S. B. McMichael. Music was
furnished by the members o f the
ehubch choirs.

L est you forget, W e handle Universalicomont, A lso patent plaster
-0A llW m . Marshall for h^rrle*
* T arbox Lum ber Co

and fruit of ail kind.

.

Death OF
W . J. Smith.
Mr; W . J. Smith, of Kent, for
m erly a resident o f this place,, died
last F riday after a short illness o f
plural pneumonia. T h e deceased
was tbe son o f Jonathan and
Eleanor F. Smith and was-, in his
69fch year, being the oldest of two
sons and two daughter. A t the out
break of the war Mr. Smith enlisted
liivthe 44th O. V . I. arid was .later
transferred to,th e 8th O- C.x A t the
close o f the war he was united in
marriage to Miss M inerva Townsley,
who .survives besides a daughter,'
Eleanor and an adopted daughter,
Miss Lulu Smith. Mrs. L ucy M c
Clellan, Mrs. J .’ E . Turnbull and Mr.
G. H . Smith were sisters and
brother to the deceased.
The funeral was held M onday
afterpooir, the services being con
ducted by the Congregationalist
minister m 1that place, the fam ily
having uuited, with that denomi
nation since leaving here. B an al
took place near Kent.
M r. H . A . Townsley, Mrs. M. A .
Creswell, Mrs. Mary Bridgman,
Mr. G. H . Smith and daughter,
Florence, and Mrs. L u cy McClellan
of this place and Mr, G. A. M c
Clellan and M iss Irene M cClellan,
o f Indianapolis attended thefuneral.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT,

High Cost of Living Made Easy
W hen y o u trade at our store.

Rightly Due Rural PopulationFigures That Open Electors Eyes

y o h w h a t y o u w a n t w h en y o u w an t

o f Xenia

City is 8,706: o f t h e " outlying
districts,

21,027. . (Census

1910)
X enia C ity pays $119,337.-

88 taxes,

the outlying dis

tricts pay $317,769,68.
77 Per c e n t-o f the court
house officers., fstsre republi

There , are

X

'
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candi-

W e are authorized to announce
didates: for , treasurer from
the nam e o f Dr. P. C. Marquart as a
candidate for tbe Republican nom i X enia while, them* is only
nation for Coroner, subject to the
ONE, R . S. Harmount, from
prim ary election M ay Sl,
Mr. John M cV ay, member oi, the the outlying districts*.' *
Colinty Infirmary Board which was
After reading the |ibove
legislated out .of existence by the
last legislature, .announces' him self
as a candidate before the" next R e statistics no .one can help re
publican primary for the nomination' alizing that tb e outlying dis
o f county treasurer.
W e are authorized to announce tricts .have, indeed, a very
the nam e o f S« O. AudersoV as a small representation ' at the
candidate for representative be
fore the Repuhlcan primary.
county seat and that it is
W e are authorized to announce
the name o f R . S. Harm ount as a only fair that it should be
candidate for county treasurer sub larger, and also, that a vote
ject to the Republican prim ary.
W e are authorized to announce for the candidate for treasur
the name o f Mr. George Perrill, of
er from the outlying districts,
Boworsville, as a candidate for
.county commissioner before the R e is only giving to., those dis
publican prim ary.
*
W e ate authorized to announce B; tricts a consideration which
F /T b om a s as a candidate for County
is justly due them.
R ecorder subject to the Republican
P rim aryE lection .to he hold M ay
21st, 1012.
,
ORDINANCE NO, 73.
W e are authorized to announce
the name o f W . F . Orr as a candi To impress and restrain disorderly
houses and to provide for the pun
date for Prosecuting A ttorn ey be
ishment o f lewd and lascivious be
fore the Republican primary, M ay
havior In the streets and other pub21.
‘
11s places.
W e are authorized to announce
the name o f W . B, McGalhster as
Be it ordained by the council of
Candidate fo r Sheriff, subject to the the village of Cedarville, state of
Ohio:
Republican Prim ary M aySl.
Section 1. That it shall., he Unlaw
W e are authorized to announce
ful tor .any .person to keep a disor
the name o f Col. I. T. Cummins as derly house within this village or for
a candidate for Representative be any person keepl* , or occupying any
fore the Republican Primary,
house or part of a house within this
W e are authorized to announce village, to permit or allow any riot
the name o f R . D , W illiam son as a ous, noisy or disorderly persons to
candidate fo r - renomination for resort to or frequent the same, or to
hold or allow therein dances or car
County Commissioner before the rousels for idle or dissolute company,
Republican Primary*
or to allow any boisterous, noisy, lewd
W o arc authorized to announce or disorderly conduct therein or there
the name o f Judge Marcus Shonp abouts, Every person so offending
as a candidate for the Republican shall upon conviction thereof be fined
nomlriation for Congress in the in -any sum not exceeding fottr hun
dred (400) dollars and shall pay the
Sixth Co* session al district subject costs of prosecution.
to the prim ary election in May.
section 2. Any person who shall
We arc authorized to announce while In or upon any alley, street,
sidewalk, public ground o r other pub
the natnc o f J. Carl Marshall as a lic' place in this village, make use of
candidate for County Clerk before atiy indecent, obscene or lascivious
language, gesture or behavior, shall
tho Republican prim ary.
on conviction thereof he fined in any
W e are authorized to announce sum not exceeding four hundred (400)
the name o f Frank L. Johnson as dollars and shrill pay the costs o f pros
a candidate for re-nopiibatiou for ecution. .
Section 3.. This ordinance shall
the office o f Prosecuting Attorney,
take effect and he In force from and
subject to tho Republican primary* after tho earliest period allowed by
W e arc authorized to announce law, ■■ V , ’" ■ . . v .
the name o f George Shoots as a can
(Passed this- 14th day o f May, 1012.
L. G. PULL, President o f Council.
didate for Clerk o f Court subject to
ATTEST: J. W. JOHNSON, Clerk.
the Republican primary.
Approved this 14th day of May,
W o are authorized to announce
the name of Foss Hartman as a can 1912. •
■».
L. G. BULL,
didate for County Treasurer sub Mayor Of tile. Village of •Codarvilie,
ject to the Republican primary,■.■Ohio. . ■ .. " .
W e are authorized to announce
tho name o f Mel Barrows as a 'c a n 
CARD OF THANKS.
didate for County Treasurer subject
to the Republican primary.
W e desire to thank the many
W e are authorized to announce
friends w ho so kindly assistod aut*
tho natne o f Mr, J, 0 . C«<nwoU as a
ih£ our recent bereavement.
Tho
candidate fpr county commissioner
m any tavors and kindness ap
heioro the Republican primary,
preciated by us,
M ayS l,
M f, Mtigh Burget,
W e arc authorized to announce
.G, E , Hanna and Family*
the name of 0 , M. Austin as a can di
dst# fo r County Commissioner b i Subscribe for the Herald,
fore the Republican Primary.

OUR PRICES
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S P E C IA L S

Star C rackers...... ................................................6 C

M o th e rs ’ C orn F la k e
l o c pack age tor 5c
9 D ifferen t K in ds o f B read
3c P er L oaf.
P u re L a rd
l i e per lb.
per lb l o c
C aliforn ia H a m s
20 per bar
A rk S oa p „
- .
Salt W h it e F ish
. i c each
M o c h a and Java C offee
22c per lb.

Prunes................. ........ .‘.................... ..................... ■jo

12

Silver Prunes......... ............. ........ ....... ..........

California Prunes, a lb .... ......................... ......... 0
'F an cy Large Santa Clara
•County Prunes, per lb....................,10
Fancy Bright Evaporated Apricots',
per l b ................

,

13C

Fancy L argeL em on Cling Peaches, per lb...„lO-

, ,.

outlying districts.
70 Ffer cent of. these candi

districts. *

T h e n y o u h a ve the qu ality,
:

S A T U R D A Y

can can d ida tesforlh em from

dates are from X enia while
30 per cent are from outlying

it.

q u a lity 3 nd q u ick service.

Outlying District* Have Very’ Small
Representation in the Court
House.
The population

B esid es th e lo w n e s s o f p rice w e give

Tomatoes, per can..... ...............
H
Corn, per can.,.,.............................. ..................... 7
Peas, per can...................... .............................
Ldnox Soap. 3 bars........ ...................y............. ..,.10

._

H. E. Schmidt 6 Co

•*

W holesale
and Retail
Grocers
’*
*
*
30 South Detroit Street,
.
..
Xenia, Ohio*
*

■ v- •

on the
Cat Lifle

! •

W e did so because we >believed its merit would
outsell every other line in town.

.

W e were right.

It has,, ‘

A nd if you wish to know why, all you need to
do is to come and look over our good looking and
good wearing men’s hose.
’
•’

Take notice o f that Extended Heel— made by
special Machinery—rWhich is an exclusive feature
of Black Cat, and which doubles the life o f your.
*ock.
Notice their soft lustre and even beautiful col
ors. Alm ost *heer and handsome as Ladies’
stockings, yet about as strong as th e children's.

SUITS — Latest S ylea and
SKIRTS — Fine selection.

CARPETS - RUGS -

Room
/

Lowest prices

-

The best for $5.75 yet

LINOLEUM

R .u g s a

-

SPRING COATS — $ 5.75 up
shown W AISTS — $ 1.00 up

Lowest Prices Reached

S p e c ia lt y
X E N IA ,

Hutchison & Gibhey

O H IO .

$100 Rewards $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleasoio learn that there is at least one dreedecl
disease that science hoa breh able to Cure in
all its stages' end that is Catarrh. Hall’s
Catarrh Care is the only positive cure now
known !to tho medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly up
ah the blood and mneoussurraccs of system
thereby destroying the foundation of tho.
disease,"and glVUig the patient strength by j
building Up the constitution and assisting*
urtture in doing Its work. The "proprietors j
brive so much faith in its curative powers, ]
hat they offer one II undred Dollars for puy |
soft that it falls to cure. Send for fist o ‘
testdnionkds,
Address, F. J. CHFNEY & Co, Toledo 0.
Sold by Druggist, 75c.
rift’s Fatuity plUs we the best,
L IS T E N J

Have your Spring clothes drycleaned and make them look like
htjvv. H. F. Bird has tho agency
for the Xenia' Dry Cleaning Co,
Every hit of work guaranteed.'*

Attention!
Fanners—Dairymen
B. T . Babbitt’ s Lye or Potash will
keep your fruit trees in good condi
tion, Fine for your hogs and fowls.
Keeps milk utensils sweet and clean.
,■ •Pry-off-top on can keeps lye good
’ till used.
Save the trade-marks
and send for our Lye Booklet giv
ing directions for its different uses.

B . T . B A B B IT T , I n e . r . o .

New York City

box
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Johnson
Prosecutor
Saves The County
Money,

Shall The Machine or
The People R.ule?
■. „ •- •■

-

*

-d

. ■*•■■.

,*

.

It*s Up To You,
The chief ie*ue before the people of Greene County to-da y is, Shall the
business of the county be controlled by a coterie of designing men known among
themselves as the “ organisation**, com m only known among the people as “ the
gang’*, or shall it be controlled b y tho people of the county themselves? The
men who form the nucleus o f the political machine in the county are all veterans
at what they call “ the game,** They extend a gloved hand, and seek always to
hide themselves behind the supposed personal popularity of the candidate w ho is
to their liking. They represent themselves as not putting forward any candidate,
for they know well 'enough to tag their man would brand him for defeat. And
y et every voter in this county knows beyond a preadventure that every man who
comes'forward for office in this cou n ty who is not satisfactory to or is known to
b e in open opposition to machine methods and practices is consistently and b it
terly opposed and fought to.the last ditch. E ven that well-established principle o f'
republican politics that an officer once elected by the people is entitled to a
second term without opposition is ruthlessly trodden under foot; as is every
other principle o f political ethics when that officer is not to the liking of the.
machine. Tliis is just what is taking place to-day in the contest for prosecuting
attorney before the ^Republican Primary. Mr. Frank L. Johnson is being op-<
. opposed for a second term because he is in open opposition to the machine, and
all for which it stands ,in politics.
The machine has a candidate for county
prosecutor. Mr. Johnson is not its candidate. It is up to the republican voters '
of Greeno County to say at the primary next Tuesday whether the machine s h a ll, '
control this office for the ensuing two years. If y ou want a prosecutor who is
bntrameled by the machine, then vote for Frank L. Johnson next Tuesday. '

, J,

1 ■

Money Collected by
Johnson.

i .
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The prosecuting attorney’s office, during xhe incumbency o f the present
prosecutor, Frank Ii., Johnson, has been a financial saving to Greene County.
W hen Mr. Orr was prosecutor he had his daughter em ployed in his office as a
stenographer 'at $600 a year, paid out o f the county treasury, but when Mr.
<, Johnson was elected he abolished this and has done the work himself and there
b y saved the taxpayers this $600 a year.
^
Ip addition to this Mr. Orr had p secret service officer to ferret out liquor
violators, employed at $300 a'year, y et the only thing this officer did was to draw „
his salary, for we challenge Mr, Orr to produce a single liquor case that .was pro
duced by reason of this officer’ s services. Some m oney was collected during this
time for dow tax, bu t this was all through the activity of the Dairy and F ood
A
Commissioners’s office at Columbus,, and not through the activity o f W . F . Orr.
Tn addition to this, Mr. Johnson has collected from the prosecution o f
liquor cases $3304,65/ which has been paid in as follow s:
$367 65 to the village of Fairfield, $636.00 to the village of Yellow Springs,
and $2301.00 to the county, and there has been paid out o f these prosecutions
$200.00 from the village of Yellow Springs and $1745.35 fr o m . the county, leav
i n g a balance of $555,65 in favor of the County, and $803.65 in Favor o f the vii- lages o f Fairfield and Yellow Springs. These figures can be substantiated b y a.
' reference to the records of the Mayor’s court at Fairfield and Y ellow Springs, and
to the auditors books at Xenia.
An itemized statement o f the amount o f money and by whom paid will be
found in another part of this paper.
■ '
;

These figures can be substantiated hy, a reference to the records in the
Clerk’ s office, Auditor’ s office and the M ayor’ s Court at Fairfield and Y ellow
Springs.
^
..
The sentiment of the Glossinger, Hawkins and Galloway cases was, made
upon the advice o f Mr. Crabbe, a attorney for Anti-Saloon League as is shown by
the following letter:
D ayton, Ohio, May 13, T 2.
T o W hom it m ay Concern:— As attorhey representing the, prosecution in
the case of Glossinger, Galloway and Hawkins for violations o f the R ose , Law in
Greene County, I RECOMMEND that the proposition made for th e 1 settlement'
of the ease be accepted. I felt then as now that the circumstances warranted me
in the action taken.
George W . Crabbe,. A tty, for the Anti-Saloon League..

Prosecutor

. V Itemized account of Money Collected by Prosecutor Johnson in,, the Pros
ecution of Liquor cases.
* M„ J. D u g a n , $868JX)
M ox Simons......................... 60.00
. D ayton L iq u o r H ou se
200.00
W m . Glossinger
555.30
. D u g a n s . ___ . . . .
. B arten der................. ^-----55.00.
1 Dennis C a n /oll.. . . . . . . . . . . 71.00
,
Mrs. D
a
y
...........147.00
•E m ily P la n e rt.. ! ............... 450.00
Jacob K a n y . ‘----- ; . , . ------ 132.35
* ,
v
, Micheal Carrol.
i . 566,00, ,
r
,
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TUFT, OHIO’S CANDIDATE

He Is Sure of the Republican Nomination For President

H ig h e st grade; m ed iu m p riced , fo u r -d o o r to u rin g ca rs o ffe r
this season. ' T h e d istin ctive featu res o f in sid e co n tro l, p o s itiv e
actin g break s and reserve m otor p o w e r, w ith e a sy rid in g q u a lities
m ake them ca rs ot un usual d istin ction a n d m erit.

THE BAND WAGON’S GOING BY! GET DU! GET ON!

S, (3. Anderson, " candidate for
Bepresentatlve to the State leg is
lature, Is receiving the support of
the people of Greene County be
cause he is capable, hoHest, upright
and courteous.
He is a farmer and stock-raiser,
He never asked for any county
office.
He is sought for Bepreseiitative
by the people of Our county be
cause he stands for the right. He
believes in givingeveryonea square
deal;
The voters of Grsene •oiinfcy have
a perfect right to know exactly how
their candidate for Bepresentatlve
stands oil certain issues. .
Anderson Is not a middle of the
Toad man, nor is he trying to carry
water on both shoulders* He wants
it plainly understood that on the
temperance question which Is so
prominently before the public at
present, he is dry, and absolutely
dry. He wilf talk it and vote it
whenever the opportunity presents
itself, . TheG A W D O H B N pT con
trol him
* Mo is able to represent
the J^Ople in the highest and truest
aehiKJ* .
/
CEMENT i* d S m '
A, full line of cement Anchor and
line posts* braces and mlshat
St
Th 6 Tarbox .Lumber Co.

,

.

POSTS

Sassafras Posts 16c «tdh.
ffcj, H Loeutt Posts 180 AMcfi*

ObsfstrtUt Post £0o each*
Nd« 1 Locust Posts 250 each. ,
<jg«t«ot Locust Posts 2 ? c each ..
K a r r A H a s tin g s B ro s*

The following table shows the number of delegates Instructed or pledged to vote for the various candV
.dates at the Chicago Convention:
Taft. Rdossvslt
Taft. 1Roosevelt.
Alabama . . . . . . . r .. . . . __t.r . . .
16
.Missouri
.................. .
...........
20
t 24
Alaska ......................... , ,,v rp.,(^ 4 .
2
16
e
Arkansas
■N^vari^ . . * . t* .,..rf
*•- •"
18
Haw Hampthlfri ......... .
•
8
-Colorado
12
. 7 ....
1
ConhActiebt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
New Mexico ..................................
Delaware .............. ............ . . . . . .
New
York
^
t
^
f
#
T
83
1
7
8
: ?.
6
■■.7District of Columbia
................
2
North Carolina.................. .
'
1
MM
14
Oklahoma . . . . . . . . . . •. •• 4.
12
Florida ................ ..........................
Georgia ......... ....................... .....
10
Oregon
t
28
*' ‘ r
Hawaii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _____
Pennsylvania . , .
6S
" 13 ■
6
' 2
Illinois .......................•...........-___
Philippines . . . . . . . . . .
.ji.■
2
55
2
Indiana .......................
20
10
Porto Rico ...............
Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ____ . . . __
Rhode Island ____ ___
10
- 16
18
Kansas ............................ ...............
South Carolina
8
2
2
20
Kentucky
Tennessee
23
3
6
1
Texas ....... ........... : ...........
Louisiana . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __ 1 ....
20
2
9
Maine , , , * ..
*1 2
Vermont
***•%«* •
* *» •
Massachusetts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Virginia ......................
26
24
r
10
Si #4«
Wyoming ....... ................ ..
* 6
Michigan ......... ............ .
20
v
*
.... .
2
Minnesota ..................................
W** +
.
490 W 146
Mississippi ................. .
Totals ...........................
20
*•4«

i
M odel 3 5 -Buick, Price $ 1 0 6 0

Cars h a ve fu ll height fo re d o o rs a n d are fu lly e q u ip p e d w ith
. top. w in d sh ield , oil side la m p s, tail la m p , gfts gen erator, g a s h e a d
lights, h o rn and tools.

*..........

540

Total Taft delegates to date

..........................

490

Presideat ^Taft needs'
Total Roosevelt delegates ,

.,,,
................ .

Roosevelt needs
LaFoliette ............................................................ ......... ................................................ .
i Cummins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..........................................
Number of delegates yet fC be selected . . . . . . »* *•*4 « >•*4 *4 *4 *

■50
248

C edarville,

294
36

G arage o n E a st

10
286

In other words, If Roosevelt elected every remaining delegate he would n o t. have enough to nominate,
Taft has already carried the Republican states of New York, Massachusetts, Michigan, Indiana, lowrt,
Colorado, Connccllcut, Delaware, New Hampshire, New Mexico, Rhode Island, Wyoming and Vermont.
He will have a majority of the delegates at Chicago from the North, South. East and West.:
Ilia present strength lies in 35 States And Territories; Roosevelt’s in only IT.
' Roosevelt's, alleged, strength on his own claims lies NOT IN INSTRUCTED OR PLEDGED DELEGATES,
but in DNINSTRUGTED OR CONTESTED DELEGATES,
.
‘
The claim of the Roosevelt managers of the Unlnstrtlcjted Delegates is an exploded MYTH. • They are
A htr TAFT Me n . William Barnes o f New York, Chairman of the Republican State Committee, says;
"THERE IS NO DOUbT THAT THE VOTE OF NEW YORK STANDS 83 FOR TAFT, and 1 for Roose
velt."

- Heirs th*

$ p l* * * W

1. He hos.passod more LABOR LEGISLATION than Any other President,
2. He; is the |riend of the OLD SOLDIER, as evidenced by the recent approval of the Pension fill! passed
by Congress. . . . .
,
3. He has PROSECUTED more TRUSTS than any other President.
'
4. He stands fur SCIENTIFIC REVISION of tho tariff downward by the Tariff Hoard method, with due
regard to the PRINCIPLE OF PROTECTION. The Insurgent Republicans in Congress Voted for the Wool
Phi reported by the Tariff Board.
,
.
*
5. fie stands for WORLD WIDE PEACE.
6. He favors practical CONSERVATION and has Written CONSERVATION LAWS on the Statute Books
of the Nation,
, *
7. The new Labor Laws and the Children's Bureau Law are evidence o f Taft’s regard for HUMAN j
CONSERVATION.
■8. Every President since Lincoln' has been An OHIO PRESIDENT except Cleveland and Roosevelt, who
came from New York,
*
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Street W i l l B e O p en fo r B u sin ess in a

F ew

D ays.

Wo

> “ THE MADE-TO-WEAR PAINT”

PRESIDENT TAFT ENTITLED TO RENOMINATION— BECAUSE

X& GET

4

Ohio

Hanna’s Green Seal

to

we kee

year If!

H as itobd the test of tune and has been improved in quality with the
passing years,
M any brands of paint are offered for sale and quite often careful scrutiny is not
given the subject with reference to the quality of the paint to be used,

A ll

EXPERIENCE IS A GOOD TEACHER. TEST THE QUALITY. ,
If is a good idea to learn the composition erf the paint you intend to use. T h e r o

i» & difference.

The printed formula appears on every package
o f Hannah Green Seal Paint.

and CMldreit,

Du KM YM Hm Always Bsught

ME

David A . Lowry, Agt.

Total delegates to National Convention ...............1078

Necessary to nominate ................. .

a

f

"Itiis is an evidence o f good faith and attests ilbS confidence the makers have
in their product.

r«m *MM *v

Clol
v

The Qua
Store

KERR & HASTINGS BROS

IsdMr&H

